
'ING OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
the Amendment of the Constitution of

the United States.
s Association held its first Anni-
t-y meeting in tte Trinity M. E.
sh ' of this city, on the 6th and 7th
b- Wo condense the proceedings
10 Association as reported in tho
idelphia Inquirer by the secular
Editor of the American Phesby-

First Says’ Proceedings,
meeting -was called to order by

esident of the Association, Johp
der, Esq., and was opened with
by KewDr. Stockton, of this

mg to some misunderstanding the
Hto publicity necessary to ensure
meeting had not been given, and
attendance was rather small.
)g those present were Eev. Profes-
-ellvaine, of Princeton; Sev. Pro-
’s J. M. Wilson &nd Sproule of Al-
>ny city; Eev. Drs. Pressley and'lass, of Pittsburg; Bey. Drs.fetoD, Eddy, Dales, Cooper and•rave, of tips eity ;; Eev. A. M. Mil-
of New Alexandria, Pa.; Eev. J.

• New York, and•s from a distance.object of the meeting, as stated
o call, was “to discuss and adopt
tares for mbst effectually securing

. amendmonte to the Constitution ofUnited States as are contemplated•he Association, viz.:
ricnowledging,Almighty God as the
jo of all, authority and power' in

Government, the Herd Josus
ist as the Governor among the na-
b and His revealed will as the su-
.e law of the land.; ” f

' '
'

’
i address was delivered by the
.dent, giving a history of the moye-
e.and explaining the objects of the
■ciation. The. movement seems to

been started-in,Pittsburg, in May,
by a' number of clergymen and

m connected with.tho Evangelical
•ches. The sole • object of the AssO-
ion is the amendment'of the Consti-
ition of the United States, as pro-
id above. ' ■
jv. S. O. Wylie, Rev. David Steele
Samuel Ayres, Esq., were appointed

Committee to nominate; offioersjibr
ensuing year. After 4 short leave

,bsence the Committee returned and
>rtod tho name of Rev. Dr. Eddy
President, and Rev. 3. &. Butler as
’etary. They were elected unani-
isly by accumulation,?'

...

)v. Dr. Mtisgrave inquired whether ij
the intention’of the Association to
icato any religious test in the oath

tcribed ta officers under tho Federal
istitution.' The President ” roplied
; no such idea was entertained by

Rev. A. M. Milligan
that ho.believed, .the, name of. God

iho oath waB,; nevoi?tiioless. intended
a religious test as between Athoism
* Christianity., but onlyjn-that sense.

A busiuess committee was appolatod.
‘.tore were received and road irdmtbe
»n. Judge Hall.'of Hbv.
it. Johnstbn/or Yetmont.' The let-

’s endorsed the object of the Associa-'
m. Closed with prayer by Rev. An-
’w Longacre.

Afternoon Session.
iicv. Professor; "Wilson 'opened the
>ceedings with prayer.- ’ v

KEPOBT OP Tttk BUSINESS COMMITTEE.

Tho Basinets Cpmmittod would re-
itfullj report for the consideration
.ho Association the following resolu-
is:— 7... v v •'

Resolved, ~
That wo, understand the

10 of God, in His providence toward
nation, at. the present, Us calling
all Christians, and all patriots, to

leeute tfio, work in which this Asso-
,ion is engaged -with increased dili-

ace and zeal. j
Jtesolved, 7Th at in order to secure the
jeots of tf he-AjsSticiatiohy it is-vbry de-

•able to enlist the co-operation of all
istian denominations in this work.
lesolved, That in order to the attain-
it of the .object of the Association,
highly important tQ engage the re-

jus and secular press in the discus-
in and dinmnainatioatof the principles
mlvod in the proposed amendment of
national- Constitution. ,

All wi.ich is respectively submitted.
j. T. PaKsstEY, Chairman.

Jttov. Professor Wilson moved that the
port of tlie Business Qpmmittee .bo

1 on the table for the present in order'
,ako up some other business, i 'She
Jon was carried.

QesolvedfThat it is tho sonse-of the
rtR resolutibnr adoptedbythe Gonven-
l at the. oath of office'
io modified as to recognize the exis-
■o of Gbd hi giving' it' sanction.' . ; .
sv. J. G’.’fidtlef inoyedtb'strikd'btit
•,ast clausWdtt the Association's Me-
ial to Coftgrb&S,'which 'reads &s-M-

And wo further petition'that !suc¥
tangos, with respect''td" thh-'oath1; ©f
800, slavery and other, matters,:as, may

necessary to give effect to jthese
Siendments of the preamble,.may 'lie;
(trod need into the body of the Cohsti-

■'•n, and tvo, your humble'petitioners,
•ver pi’ay, &c., Ac ”

long discussion ensued upon-this
.lion which. ,was participated in by
Bra. Musgi;ave, Bomberger, Rev’,
isors Wilson and Mcllvaine, and
A. M. Milligan. Rev. A. Mi Milli-
innlly moved, that the. last clause
i memorial--tiu Gohgress, prepared

Con vention at Allegheny, be so
ed as to read. “And we further

>n, that; such changes as may be
lary to give effect to these amend-
of the preamble may be intro-

irstothe body of the Constitution ;

•c, vour humble petitioners, will
tray,&c.” . ,

amendment was adopted, -tne,

ig adjourned with prayer byRev.
isor Mcllvaine.
j greater part of the afternoon
aken up by a discussion whether

't

np
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the amendment of the Constitution so
as to forever prohibit slavery in the
United States should be included in the
objects of the Association. The discus-
sion was participated in by Rev. Drs.
Musgravc, Bomberger, Rev. Professors
Wilson and Mcllvaine, and Rev. B. M.
Milligan.

Second Day's Proceedings.
The Association met at nine o'clock

and was opened with prayer byRev!Dr. Douglass,
The committee on nominations pre-

sented their report of officers for theensuingyear. The reportis as follows :

For President, Rev. D. C. Eddy, D. D.;Tice President, Hon. James Pollock;Secretary, Hev. J. C. Butler; Carres-
ponding Secretary, John Alexander;Treasurer, Samuel Agnew; Executive
Committee, Rev. J. Edwards, D. D.,Rev. J. H. A. OBomberger, D. D., Win.
Getty, Esq., Thos. Wattson, Esq., C.
Heiskeil, Esq.: ' '

Qn motion of Roy. Professor Mcll-
vaine,'the'follpwing gentlemenwere ap-
pointed as a Committee on Correspon-
dence:—Rev. T. P. Stevenson, Rev..
Daniel Steele, Rev. "W". Y. Spear, Sami.
Agnew, Esq., and Wra. Getty.

Professor Mcllvaine moved that the
Committee on Correspondenee be in-
structed to prepare a circular letter ex-
plaining the object of the Association,
and circulate it extensively previous to-
the next meeting of the Association,
and to take other measures to give,pub-
licity to the next meeting of the Associ-
ation. '

On?motion .of. Professor Mcllvaine,
cthe .next-meeting ofthe Associatton was
fixed for the' last Tuesday in October,
at half-past seven o’clock, P. M., in this
city- .. ' _ \/

Rcv.-Dr. Pressley offered the follow-
ing resolution, which was adopted

Resolved, That the. Executive Com-
mittee of the Association be instructed
to secure a suitable place for the next
meeting of the Association, and also to
secure the services of suitable persons to
address the meeting.
• On motion ; of, Professor Mcllvaine,
that* part of the .second clause in- the,
Association’s memorial to Congress,

'which reads,: “ and His revealed Will as
the supreme law of the land,” was
amended so as to read, “ and His re-
vealed Will as of supreme authority,”

. ,Rev. Professor Wilson moved that the
second clause of the memorial bo further
amended so that that part of it which
reads, and. all the people, shall road “ all
the inhabitants of the land ”

The amendment was adopted.
The memorial to Congress as amend-

ed is as follows:
To the Honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives in, Congress
assembled:—We, citizens of the United
States, respectfully petition your honor-
able bodies to adopt Such measures as
may bo necessary for amending the Na-
tional Constitution, so that it may read
in substance as fallows:—

Wo the. people of the United States
(humbly acknowledgingAlmighty God,
as the 'SOUrCC of al!ri-ut;Vu7litj' anti pCT-vTT.r
■in .civil Government, the Lord Jesus
Christ as the Governor, among the na-
tions, and |His revealed Will as of su-
preme authority, in order to constitute
a Christian ' Government and form a
more,perfect union, establish justice, irte
sure domestic tranquility, provide for
the common dofenso, promote the gene-
ral we!fare, and secure the inalienable,
rights and jhlessingsof life, liberty, and!
the (pursuit; of happiness)! tbi'O.urs'elves;'
our posterity (and' all ihe’ inhabitants
of the. lanfi,) do ordain and establish
this Constitution for the United States
of America."

On motion of Samuel Agnew, Esq;,
the report of the Business Committee
was taken ; up, and tbb first ' resolution
read, by. the Secretary.

Afternoon Session.
The Association met at three o’clock,

and was opeped ..with prayer by Bov.
'Mri Graham, ofBoston.

Dr. Pressley moved that in order to
raise money for carrying out the object
of the Association, all pastors having an
interest in, the movement be requested
to have collections taken up. in their
congregations and parishes, The mo-
tion was. agreed to., , • ;
; The consideration of the Business
Committee’s report was, resumed,* and
the second resolution read. 1

Eev. Professor Wilson moved to
amend, soithat it reatLas follows :

Resolved 1, That as the object at which
wo aim involves nothing of a.sectarian'
character, but concerns every lover of
his country, we invite the co-operation
of all Christian denominations", and all
persons friendly to the proposed amend,,
inentS) The,,amendment was adopted.
j, The -was Ciemrebd-
by the Sebfeidry anil ‘ approved: ! The
wholereport waS.then adopted.'

.

Eev. Dr; Musgrave moved that com-
mittees be appointed in various locali-
ties to;endeavor to enlist the press, sec-
U'lhr and religious, in the objects of the
Association, and also to furnish matter
for the prossr\Adoptod. On motion of
Professor Wilson the auxiliary commit-
tees werer.ecommended to pursue a simi-
lar’ course! in reference to their local
papers, j

, Eev. Db. Musgrave offered the, follow-
ing, which was adopted:—
; Resolved, That the pamphlet entitled
“ The Book for the Nation and Times,”
recently published in this city, be, and
the same >is hereby recommended to
our Mends for general mireulatipn, as
.being eminently adapted*to promote
the great pbj'e’dt contemplated', by „this
Association.

On motion of Mr. Aguew, the Asso-
ciation prheeeded. to nominate the com-
mittee eorieemplated'in Dr. Musgravo’s'
motion, in reference to securing the co-
operation of ihe press of the country.

The following are the Committee for
Philadelphia Dr. EdvrafdsfHon.J. Pollock, Be\\ Mr.Price, Eev. Dr.Ne-
wton, Bev. Mr. Longacre, Eev. Drs. Eddy
and Bomberger, Eev. M. Krotol, Key; S.
O. Wylie, Eev. J. H. Suydam, and Eev.
J. G. Butler.- *

For New York—Rev. Dr. Vinton,
Rev. J. R. W. Sloane, Prof. Mcllvaine,
Rev. Dr. John N. McLeod, Prof. Martin,
Rev. Dr. Jas. Harper, and Rev. Dr. Mc-Clintock.

For Pittsburg—Rev. Drs. Jas. Press-
ley, T. Sproull, Douglass, Elliott, Rev.
G. S. Chase, Rev. Dr. Pago, and Rev. S.
T. Stewart.

For Hartford, Connecticut—Rev. Dr.
Bushnell.

For St. Louis—Hon. B. Grate Brown.
It was resolved that the Executive

Committee have power to appoint eom-
mittes in other places. It was moved
and adopted that these committees have
power to fill vacancies in their number,
and appoint such other personsas shall
suitably represent the various religious
denominations. Dr. Edwards andRev.-
J. R. W. Sloano were appointed chair-
men of their respective committees.

The Secretary pro tem was directed to
.'inform the chairmen of these commit-
tees of their appointment, and furnish
them a list ofthe members.

On motion, the Secretary was direct-
ed to secure the publication of the pro-
ceedings of the Association.
, Rev. A. M. Milligan moved that the
thanks of the Association be -tendered
the Reporter of The Philadelphia In-
quirer, for the fall report of the proceed-'
ingsofthe Association published in that:
paper. This Was seconded by Rev. Dr.
Cooper, and adopted unanimously.

The thanks of the Association were
returned the- officers of the Trinity
Methodist Episcopal Church, for the
use of the building. The Committee
appointed;to visit Washington and wait
upon the President presented their re-
port, -which was adopted, - :

The Association then adjqgrned, with
prayer by Dr. Cooper.

DEATH OF ANOTHER SON OF A MIS-
SIONARY. !

' Only a few-weeks since jv-e- announced
the death of Chaplain James EL. Schnei-
der, son of Hey. Dr. Schneider, mis-
sionary of the American Board at A in-
tab, Syria, and just .now. comes the news
of the death of another son, Edward
M; ’■ Schneider, on Sunday, June 19th,
from wounds received at Petersburg.
He belonged to the Massachusetts 59th.
“ Oarleton,” Mr. C. C. Coffin, writes to
the Boston Journal: ’

When the regiment was formed, he
was a student in Phillips Academy, An-
dover. Prom motives of patriotism,
purely, against the wishes of friends,
he left the literature of the ancients,
the history of the past, to become an
actor in the present, and to do what he
could for the future. While preparing
for the charge, upon the enemy’s works
on .the 17th, beyond the. Dmu\ ho.use,
he said to the chaplain, “ I intend to-
be the first one,to enter their works.”
The brave l:jdfiA .to_Jiiakfi

WitTT ’•'>l' •ff hegoou ills words. , u eager ,eet .
led tlic advanbe,.dir caking out from the
line and keeping a rod or .two. in acl-
vanee. He was almost there-r-rnot quite
—almost 'near enough to feel the hot
flash,of the rebel musketry in his face;
—near enough to be covered with the.'
sulphurous cloud. from the cannon—-
when ho fell, shot through .the body.
When told by’ the chaplain that his
wound was fatal, he said, “’Bp'not weep,,
it is God's will. I wish youto writ.e jto
my father and tell him that I have tried
to do my duty to my country and : to
God.” He disposed of his! effects, git-'
ing 010 to the, Christian . Commission,
s2o’ to' the American Board, and trifles
to hih friends; Then, in the simplicity
of his heart, ho said: ‘fl have a 'godd;
many, friends, schoolmates and compan-
ions, They will want to know where I
am—how I am getting on. You can
let, them know I am gone, and, that■l
die content. And, Chaplain, the boys
in the. regiment—l want you, dpi tell
them to stand by the dear old flag !

And there is my brother, in the navy—-
write to him and tell Him to stand by
theflagand cling to the cross of Christ !”>

The surgeon came and examined the
wound—“lt is my duty to tell you that
you will soon go home,” he said, “ Yes,
doctor, lam going home. I am not
afraid to die. I don't know how the
valley will bo when I get to it, but it is,
all bright now.” Then gathering up:
his waning strength, ho repeated the;
verse often ' sung by the soldiers, who,
amid the whirl and excitement of' the
camp and battle-field, never forget those
whom, they have left behind them—-
mother, sister, father, brother. Calmly,
clearly, distinctly, he repeated the lines
—the chorus of the song:

“Soon with angels I’ll ho marching,
"With bright iiiurels on my brow;

I have for my country fallen,
Who will care for sister now ?”

One week ago: this Sunday morning,
he passed from the dim'of the dry, hot,
dusty, bloody field of battle to that land:
where peace floweth like ariver forever-
more. I have stood by the moidering
dust of those whose names.are great in
history, whose deeds and virtues are cut
in brass and marble, who weije revered
while, living, and mourned ifor when
dead, but never have I felt a profounder
reverence for departed worth than for
him—asleep beneath the pines, uncof-
fiiied, unshrouded, wearing,: as when he
fell, the uniform of his country. Ilis
last words, the messages to his comrades,
to his father, and his brother, will live
so long as the flag of our country'shaft
Wave, pr the cross of, Christ endure.
“ Stand up for the dear old flag, and
cling t(> the cross of Christ!” They
are the emblems of all our hopes for
time and eternity. Short", full, round-ed, complete his life. Glorious such adeath!

gttortisfntfitls.
Estey’s Cottage Organs

Are not only unexcelled, but'thev are

E. M. BRUCE,
• . No. 18 North Seventh street.

MUSK? 1 tnanufeotones in the country. Also, SHEET
.* oel-ly

. TrHd'iaav'iiHct

‘xaanxs essi ‘ox
. ‘oy ‘saooa ao.mt.i

‘SHYAI S'iArI[S ‘AHISTAiar ‘BHHOXVA
‘av3HNoxna -a m

WENDEPvOTH & TAYLOE,
912, 914 and 916 Chestnut Street,

1
‘ PHILADELPHIA. 7."'

PHOTO-MINIATURES ON PORCELAIN,
Ivorytypes, Photographs, Cartes de Vislte,

, and every style of '' , ' .' '

PORTRAITS IN OIL AND WATER COLORS;
Executed in. tlic highest style.

m^sVIEWS '°F i aEATS made, 10, by 73
f. A. tnprinmoißi f 'j.JMa-iyf ■:w. c. Time* '

DON’T FAIL TO READ THIS!

Coffee! Coffee! Coffee!

East India (Jofe Co.,
•lil BEADE STREET, N. T.,

r, ‘
Three doors'from Greenwich street, call universal atten-

i hon to their
KENT’S EAST INDIA COFFEE.

Kent’s East; India Coffee
I&san the fijlvor of OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA, and
is but hnlfthi price; aud also that * ’

Kent’s East India Coffee
Has twice thisfrengthof Java, or any other Coffee what-ever, and wherever used by our first-class hotels andsteamboats, the stewards say there is a saving of 60 per

1 lndia Coffee
Is the most/healthy leverage known, and is very nutri-tious. The weak and infirm mayuse it at all times withimpunity J The wife ofthe Rov. \V. Eaves, local minis-ter ofthe M. E. Church, Jersey City, who has not beenable to Uss any coffee for fifteen years, can use'

'

- , li»dia ~

l-T- JAl'i ESMBOYLE, of'llia.Chauana»«.atM e + ao V,; « r
, have never known apy CoffeeAo healthfSTßuWtkmi--1 arm free from sjd tnjimous qualities as

;. KeripH East,India. Coffee.
;I advise my paiionts to drink it universally, even thoseto whom I havif hitherto prohibited the use ofCoffee.”r The PRINCIPAL OF THE. NEW YORK EYE IN‘FIRJfARY sajt: “I direct.dll the patients of our Insti-
tution to use erclusively ‘ '

; lndia Coffee,
And wpuld nothowithout it onany account.”

The Rev. C. iLARUE, an .eminent clorayman of the
,M. E..CUurch,nbw stationed at Halsey street, Newark,
■say^bf- 1 ' —*

' Kent’s East India'Coffee:.
“ Xrhaye.useiittneaply a* year in' I my:family, and find it
produces'no ache ofthe neadormervous irritation, as in
the ‘Case 1o*fall”other .Coffees,' Itis exceedingly pleasant,
Jand I'cordially recorarne'nd'-it tohfrciergymon and their
families,”} • ;. • t .» vna r.v 'y-

Kent’s East inclla Coffee
Isused daily in' the families’‘of'Bishop Ames, Bishop
Baker, and manyof the.most.distinguished, clergymen
add professional men ih the''country. > ' ' '

; of ■ CounterfeUs!
Andbesure that ttiepackages.are labeled

KENT’S EAST INDIA . COFFEE,
. . > 154.RBADE SSP., NEW YORK,
'As- theVe are numerous counterfeits afiqat under the
name.of “ GenuineEast'lndia ■Coffee,” “OriginalEast
India Coffee,” et&, puG lorth by impostors to deceive theunwary. J .

1 Itl I,lb. in boxes of SO, co, add 100 lbs.,
for.Grocers and large consumers. Sold by Groceragen-
erally. , Vi

Orders from city} and country Grocers solicited, to
rthom a Überal disoountfwill be made.
.Agents in Philadelphia—W;.J. HIESS & BROTHER,

cornerGirard Avenue and Frontstreet, and HOEFLICH
k MOLUN, 130 Al'cir Street. • • '

Sold,by' JOHN H.PAKKER, corner ofEleventh and
Market streets, Philadelphia. JAS. WEBB, cornerof
Eighthand Walnut ats- WM. PARVIN, 1204 Chest-
nut st, above 12tli. THOMPSON BLACK A SON, N. W.
comer Broad and v Chestnut sts. SIMON COLTON &

SON, comer Broad and Walnut sts. . , 040-tf

ip iei ii EiM mm.
VFOIBERT & BROTHER,

WHOLESALB AND RETAIL DEALERS IN- - ~

1861 186*1
STREET, - l;

Offices.|No. 62LNORTH 18thSTREET. . v

TAYLOR, Agent, 135'South Seventh st.
TICKETS ‘will fca furnished to'families for

EXTRA ICE when required. • If not used, they will be
redeemed at‘tho.end or.the.season.

W. & Bro. inform their friends and the public Gene-
rally that they have procured a full* supply of GOOD
CLEARICE, and are prepared to receive .Oroers at the
followingßEDUCED rates lor the year IS’64:

, . .8. pounds'nday, 75 cents aveck;
; 1 12 'B7 -

“ « .
.: ■; i 6 ... - «sioo «, «, _

.v;<, ao ’

r uo .* ‘. . . .

*■ & Wm
So. 736 Market Street, S. E. corner of Eighth,

PHILADELPHIA, !

Manufacturers and Dealers inB0°£!-I» TRUNKS?’ CARPET BAGS ANDVALISES ol everyvariety and style. lell-iy

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA,

DESIGNATED DEPOSITOR

FINANCIAL AGENT

OF THE

»»ITED S-TATES.

10-40 LOAN

This bank has been authorized, and is now prepared
toreceive subscriptions to the

NEW GOVERUfMEST LOAN.
This Loan, issued under authority of an act of Con

grese,approved March 3," 1864,provides for the issue o
Two Hundred Millions ofDollars, ($200,000,000,) United
States Bonds, redeemable after ten years, and payable
forty years from date, IN COIN, dated March 1,1864
bearing interest atilhe rate of '

' :
: ; ; '■

per 'annhum, IN COIN, payable, semi-annually on all
bonds overslob,and on Bonds of slooand less, annually

Subscribers will receive either registered or Coupon
Bonds, as they may prefer.

Registered Bonds willbe issued ofthe denominations
of fifty dollars [sso3, onehundred dollars, [siod,j five hun
dred dollars [ssoojj one thousand dollars, [1,000,] five
thousand dollars, -[5,000,] and: ten thousand dollars,
po,obey and Cqgipbn Bonds ofthe denominations offifty
dollars, [50,1, one.hundred dollars, [loo,] five hundred

. dollars, [600,]and onethousand dollars. ‘

INTEREST
will commenceHorn datl'bf subscription,®!' the aocrued
interest from the Ist of March can :be paid in coin,
until further notice; in U.8. notes ior notes of National
Banks, adding fiifty [so,] por cent, to the amount fo
premium. ' • : •• jt;-,

Coupon Bonds ready for sale-
'

C. H. CLARK,
President.

GROVER & BAKER’S

HU SEffll MIIII,
WERE AWARDED THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS

OVER ALL COMPETITORS, '

AT THE FOLLOWING STATE FAIRS OF IS
For the best Family Sewing Machines,

i- f *

thebest Manufacturing Machines.
' r :« ; ; i V Ti J ‘■ ■' I''and thebest Machine Work,.

.-• Y»‘ r • •%

New York, Vermont, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Eli
nois, Michigan,; lowa, Kentucky’ and Oregon, beside' a
score ofCounty and Institute Faira. • .... :.. ~

: The work executed by the GROVER &.BAKER MA-
CHINES has received the First Premium at everyState

:Fair in the United States Where it has been
The Grover & Baker SewingMacbineCompanymanu-

facture, in-addition to. their celebrated GROVER A.
BAKER STITCH MAGHLNES, the most perfect / _

ihufTLE OR “LOCK STITCH”
.Machines in the. market, and afford purchasers the
opportunity’of selecting, after trial and examination oi
both, the onejbcst sulicd to their wants. Other com-
panies manufacture but one kind of machine each, and
cannot offer this .opportunity of selection to their cub*
tomers. . •

JJS- ofScwiag, Embroi-
dery, &c., sent free'tp any address. ' "

Office, 739 Chestnut st.,
fe29eoW ' PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA NATATORIUM
MDi PHYSICAL INSTITUTE, ;

STO. 319 SOUTH BROAD STREET.
The first and* only-yxational Swimming School in the

United States for Ladies, Gentlemen and, Children.
Dr. JANSEN'S system is easy, pleasant and original.
Every one' warranted to learn the art within onemonth.
The water is kept always the same temperature-, (sum-
mer heat.) The establishment is conducted with rigid
care as to safety and with proper regard to judicious
exercise, adapted to the health ol the pupil.

For particulars see circular. ’ 944-Sm

FRAGRANT SOZODONT.
Only True Ociiti'ifiue Msiovru.

The public have.long been in want .of some conve-
nient, safe and beneficial Dentrifice, which could be
.relied on as having a healthy.and preserving effect on
the teeth.aad gums. Hundreds of worthless prepara-
tions have already been offered' as such, in the form of
powders, pastes and .liquids, .when a. trial has only
proved them injurious to. the enamel of the teeth, or
else too inconvenient and unpleasant Tor daily use, so
indispensable; to the preservation of the teeth. • The
SoEoaontis offered with all confidence as a Beautifier
and Preserver of the Teeth, a scientific combination,
every ingredient of which is known to hayo a beneficial
influence on the teeth' and gums, imparting a delightful
ajid refreshing taste, and feeling to the mouth, correct
ing all disagreeable odors arising .from decayed teeth,
use of tobacco, &c. Its fragrance and convenience
make ita pleasure to use it: it isperfectly free from all
(acids orother ingredients having the least tendency to
.injure tho enamel. ..

.....

Thispopular Dentrificeis now used andrecommended
.bymany of the first Dentists in the country, as well as
by . many, of the most eminent Divines, Physicians,
Chemists and Scientific Gentlemen ofthe day. ' .
'•/ The following eminent clergymen and theirfamihes, of
NeW’ Yorkcity,together with hundreds ofothers, having
u*ed the SOZODGNT, are convineod of its excellent and
invaluable qualities, and give it their mostcordial com-

mOndatIOU'CLER<JTMEN OF NEW YORK.
Rev. JAMES W: ALEXANDER, D. D. /

. « B. M. ADAMS.
“ SAMUEL COOK. D. D.
“ E.H. CHAPIN, D.D.
« THOMAS DEWITT, D.D.
« WILLIAM F. MORGAN, D. D.
« HEMAN BANGS.
“ ,T. B. WAKELEY.
« W.S. MICKELS.
“ J. P. NEWMAN,
“SAMUEL OSGOOD,D.D,
“ D.S.PARMELEE.
« GEORGE PUTTS, D. D.
“ E. E..RANKIN.
« PETER’STRYKEE: :
«: a:verren, d.d.
« T. E. VERMILYE, D. D.

, Sold by Druggista eyarywhere, at 75 eent3 per bottle.
QALL&BITCKSL,

92fWl». -* PROPRIETORS,NEW YORK,

IMPORTANT

ALL INVALIDS!
IKON IN THE BLOOD,

It is well known to tbo medical profession l hat IRONis the VITAL PRINCIPLE orLIFE ELEMENT of theblood. This is derived chiefly from the food we eat; batif the food is nobproperly digested, or if, from any cause
whatever, the necessary quantity of iron is oot taken miothe circulation, or becomes reduced, the whole system
suffers. The bad blood will irritate the heart, will cloaup tho lungs, will stuppfy the brain, will obstruct theliver, and will send its disease-producing elements to allpans of the system, and every one will suffer m whateverorM*u may be predisposed to disease.

The great value of
IROfi AS A atEJDICIWH

mi
w jU*11??*11. acknowledged by all medical mao.the difficultyhas been to obtain such a preparation ofit as Will enter the circulation and assimilate at once with,kvj. oJ®°d‘. This point, says Hr. Bays, MassachusettsState Chemist, has been attained in the Peruvian Syrup,by ccnibinatiot t mi a waybefore unJcitQion.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
is a PROTECTED solution of the PROTOXIDE OF

A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE
that STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE by

supplying the blood with its
VITAL PRINCIPLE OR LIFE ELEMENT— IRON.

TEE PERUVIAN SYEUP
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and-- Ague; Loss of Energy, Low Spirits.

THE;PERUVIAN SYRUP *

Inftrses strength, vigor, and new life into the system, andbuilds up an “ IrvnConstifatton' ..
; THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Cures ChronicDiarrhoea# Scrofula, Boils, Scurvy. Lose 6
. . Constitutional Vigor.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
_

Cures Nervous Affections.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

is a Spxcrno for. all diseases originating ia
A bad state op the blood,

or accompanied by Dn&ility or a Low State ojp xss

Prom ‘well-known Citizens of Now York.
«-^VtJ?sPeriall® e which 1we hare had ofthe.PERUVUNSYRUP, and the evidence which has .beenexhibited tonsof its great success-in the cure of many diseases, satisfiesus that it is a medicinal agent of remarkable power, anddeserving tho attention of Invalids.

JOHN J 3. WILLIAMS, Esq.,
President ofthe Metropolitan Bank.

Kov. ABEL STEVENS, - ' ;
Dai® Editor Christian Advocate and Jonmal.

Rev. P. CHURCH,
Editor Now York Chronicle.

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures andrecoup
mendmions from some of the most eminent
Clergymen, and others, will besent FREE to any,addree£
Prepared as heretofore by,N. L. CLARK & fcC,

J. P. DINSMORE, Sole Agent,
No 491 Bitt-AirNAY, New York.

For Sale by all Druggists. oovr

BENJAMIN B. MeCOOL,
Attorney'at Law and Conveyancer.
ap2l-3id CENTRESTREET, POTTSVIBLE, 80.

JNSUJIK YOtE® LIFE
IN YOUR OWN

HOME COMPANY.
AMERICAN

mimics iimnii!
Walnut Street, S. E. cor. of Fourth.

INCOME FOll YEAR 186S, OVER

LOSSES PAID DURING THE TEARAMOUNTING TO

$62,000.

: Insurances made upon the Total Abstinence Rates,
the/lowest in ;the worid. Also, upon JGJNT STOCK
Rates, which are ever 20 per cent; lower than.Uuta&.‘
Rates. . . *!

THE TEN-YEAR NON-FORFEITURE PLAN, 6j
which a pei’stoti insured can mhke
i^sn-year3^and decs .nqt fprfoit, not be able, to-

panyhave the

: at fo,
CAPITAIi ; STOCK all {£&’ ftK
gether ,tfithi CASK ASSETS, now 'on5 bitaiJikn&tot ta f*
OVER

$BOO,OOO

Tiie Trustees have made a DIVIDEND onall Mnltttk
Policies in force December 31,1863, of

FIFTY PER CENT.
•of the amount of PREMIUMS during t*
year, which amount ia credited to their Policies, £
the Dividend of1860, upon Policies issued
now payable as thePDlicies are renewed. 4

, THE AMERICAN IS A HOME COMPAQ
Its Trustees are wellknown citizens in

entitling it to more consideration than who®*
managersinside in distant cities. j

Board of Trustees./
• Alexander "Wbilldln, . William,J. .Hop***

J. Edgar Thomson, . . Samuel T.BoAe,
George Nugent, John Aikmad,.

. Hon. James Pollock, . Charles F. HjKjhtt
' Albert C. Roberta Hon. Joseph l̂Bo®*

- p. B. Mingle, Isaac Hazlepst,
SamuelWork. /

ALEXANDES WHIXUIIN.

SAMUEL WOKS, Vico Prdi
'resident.

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary*-
JOHN S.WILSON, Secretary and Trf

CHARLES O. ROBESON i (sst.SeoretotT

THE OTTOEBSIGIED,
Would respectfully inform the patiao tn general th&t

he ia prepared to fnrnish the - / • • 7
RICHARDSON j

AIR-TIGHT, CIRCULAR-ENDS /SASKET* .
without joints, -which, in our

.,

ll ju?c i?j 1of soldiers ou the bflttlepeia. axia. prma
_

relatives or friends, free&f disagreeiodor, (it matters not how long they hate b
,

e

orno charge for the Casket, at one tMrd less than W
furnish the metallic case; no advance onthe latter. '

Likewise, we furnish Undertakers/as well as private
families with Caskets. and Casos' opovery desenpuojk
termsreasonable. • . |

Also EMBALMING done by Messrs. Browns Co,(gJ*
perfect manner, or no charge, ai the Branch Omce/*«.
South ELEVENTH Street. / >■■

JOHN GOOD, Undertaker.
No. 921 SPKTCE Street,and
No. .

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF INFORMIX®
out friends and customers that "<3 have associated
ourselves with E. H. ELDKIIpGB*

Ho. 628 HABKET below Seventh,

Where we wouldbe pleasedto have-■?-
keepaS&”S*«SSkS#?*: Jo

Also, a stock ofPIECE GOODS,which *e will
order m the most MppfficOTT,

GEO.L. HAINES,
CHAS.UOZIAS,

Late with E- H. Adams, Seventh end Market


